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(NAPSA)—Americans are now
living longer than ever before.
That’s good news, but there can be
a down side. 

Since advanced age is a pri-
mary risk factor for Alzheimer’s
disease (AD), the possibility of
millions developing it can be a
daunting prospect for families and
for society. 

Right now there are about 4.5
million Americans with the dis-
ease. By 2050, as many as 16 mil-
lion could be affected. One in ten
Americans 65 and older and al-
most half of those over 85 are at
risk. For every person with Alz-
heimer’s, it’s estimated there are
one to four caregivers.

AD is a gradual, degenerative
brain disease affecting a person’s
personality, ability to manage
daily activities and capacity to
remember, think, use language
appropriately and learn new
things. If you suspect that you or
a loved one may have AD, the first
step is to seek medical attention
to find the cause. Sometimes
another condition which is treat-
able may be causing the symp-
toms, or if it is AD there are new
medications that may be able to
delay the progression of symptoms
if begun early in the course of the
disease. 

Caring for someone with AD is
a long, ever-changing journey.
It’s helpful to start planning as
early as possible in the illness
and to seek help when you need
it. When a loved one has Alz-
heimer’s disease, there are ways
to make life easier and to help

both you and your loved one cope
with the condition. 

• Focus on the positive. Let
small successes bring satisfaction. 

• Continue to communicate
with your family member and
always treat him or her as an
adult. 

• Be patient with yourself as
well as your family member. 

• Don’t be afraid to experiment
and try new ways to best meet his
or her needs. 

• Be prepared to anticipate
hazards and adjust the environ-
ment. Potential dangers can in-
clude smoking, cooking, power
equipment, steps, scatter rugs,
swimming pools, household clean-
ers, medications and razor blades. 

• Use night lights, install grab
bars in the bathroom and lower
the hot water temperature to pre-
vent burns. 

• Try to establish a structured,
daily routine including pleasur-
able activities such as listening to
music and household tasks your
loved one can perform. 

• Consider speaking with an
elder-law attorney early in the
illness. Your family member may
want you or someone else to
make financial and health-care
decisions. 

• Focus on feelings, not facts
and  be  aware  o f  nonverba l
communication. 

• As a caregiver, you also need
to remember to take care of your-
self. Eat properly. Get adequate
rest and exercise. When you can,
schedule recreation and relax-
ation away from the situation. 

• Consider joining a caregiver
support group. It can provide both
emotional support and practical
assistance. 

• Become an educated care-
giver—gradually. Too much infor-
mation at one time can seem over-
whelming. One good source is a
free booklet from the MetLife
Mature Market Institute called
“Alzheimer’s Disease—Caregiving
Challenges.” It’s part of the Since
You Care series of guides created in
cooperation with the National
Alliance for Caregiving. It includes
advice, resources, checklists and
encouragement. You can get a copy
by calling 1-203-221-6580, e-mail-
ing maturemarketinstitute@
metlife.com, visiting www.mature
marketinstitute.com or writing to
MetLife Mature Market Institute,
57 Greens Farms Road, Westport,
CT 06880.

Dealing With Alzheimer’s Disease

When a loved one has Alzheimer’s
disease, there are ways to make
life easier.

(NAPSA)—Doctors have good
news for women with a common
medical condition. Whereas once
the only option was surgery, a less
drastic solution may help suffer-
ers of uterine fibroids. 

Uterine fibroids are the most
common benign tumors within the
female reproductive system. While
the majority of uterine fibroids
are diagnosed and treated in
women between the ages of 35
and 54, fibroids can and do occur
in women under the age of 35,
even as young as the early 20s.
Clinical studies also note that
African-American women are
especially susceptible to develop-
ing uterine fibroids. 

More than 600,000 women
undergo hysterectomies in the
United States each year, but some
doctors believe that many women
do not need this drastic operation.
In fact, according to medical stud-
ies, nearly 90 percent of hysterec-
tomies are performed for benign
reasons. 

“Women should be made aware
of all available options for treating
their uterine fibroids,” says Dr.
James Benenati of Baptist Cardiac
& Vascular Institute in Florida.
“Hysterectomy is a major surgery—
it’s not an easy procedure. So, it
shouldn’t be the first treatment
that is recommended to a patient
after medical management.” 

A hysterectomy is the complete
removal of the uterus, which re-
quires general anesthesia, up to

four days of hospitalization and
usually takes five to six weeks to
recover. Hysterectomy may also be
associated with potential physical,
emotional and sexual complica-
tions and compromises any chance
for future pregnancy. 

Fortunately, doctors say there’s
a better way. Numerous studies
confirm the efficacy and safety of
uterine fibroid embolization (UFE)
as an alternative treatment option
to hysterectomy. It’s a safe, effec-
tive and proven treatment for
symptomatic fibroids and an alter-
native to the more invasive hys-
terectomy. During a UFE proce-
dure, the interventional radiologist
(IR) injects tiny particles into
blood vessels to block the blood
supply and shrink the fibroids.
The procedure is performed in
about an hour and does not

require general anesthesia. For
many women, it’s been a welcome
alternative to hysterectomy. 

Results of a recent five-year
study reveal that more than 70
percent of women experienced sig-
nificant long-term relief after
UFE. Additionally, because UFE
maintains the uterus, there is still
a possibility of pregnancy after
UFE, as studies have shown that
women can get pregnant after the
procedure and have successful
term deliveries.

“I didn’t want to have a hys-
terectomy because of the long
recovery time and because of the
immediate menopause changes my
body would have to go through,”
says Pamela Smith of Miami, a
patient treated by Dr. Benenati.
“I’m happy that I decided on the
UFE procedure—it was not very
painful. I recovered quickly and my
symptoms have been eliminated. I
finally got my life back.” 

Furthermore, the American Col-
lege of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-
gists (ACOG) includes UFE as a
treatment option for uterine
fibroids in its brochure. ACOG
describes the procedure, reviews
some of the complications, espe-
cially for older women, and advises
that women should discuss with
their physician if UFE is for them.

To locate an IR who performs
UFE, go to www.ask4ufe.com or
call 877-ASK-4UFE. If treatment
is necessary, talk to an IR to see if
UFE is the right choice for you. 

A Nonsurgical Option For Fibroids

Doctors now have a proven alter-
native to treat fibroids with long-
term relief.

(NAPSA)—Termites are chew-
ing their way through homes
across America and leaving major
holes in homeowners’ bank
accounts. Although termites are
more common in warm, humid cli-
mates, they can be found in 49 of
the 50 states, bypassing Alaska,
and cause an average of $5 billion
in damage each year to residential
and commercial buildings.

Although it takes three to eight
years of normal termite feeding
activity to cause measurable dam-
age, termites organize themselves
into colonies to keep productive and
efficient in destroying property.

It is a common misconception
that termites only eat wood. In
fact, termites will eat anything
comprised of cellulose materials
including lumber, wood panels,
flooring, Sheetrock, wallpaper,
plastics, paper products and fabric
made of plant fibers.

There are more than 2,500 dif-
ferent types of termites classified
into four main groups: dampwood,
drywood, subterranean and mound
builders. Subterranean termites
are the most common and destruc-
tive species. These hungry pests
live mainly in soil and require a
moist environment. Although
mound builders do not live in the
U.S., the other species can be
found dining on homes nationwide.

Experts from the National Pest
Management Association (NPMA)
offer several tips to avoid termite
infestation:

• As most termites are at-
tracted to moisture, avoid water
accumulation near your home’s
foundation. Divert water away
with properly functioning down-
spouts, gutters and splash blocks,
and quickly repair damage from a
leaky roof or window.

• Reduce humidity in crawl
spaces with proper ventilation.
Prevent shrubs, vines and other
vegetation from covering vents.

• Never bury wood scraps or
waste lumber in the yard, espe-
cially near the building. Remove
old tree stumps and roots around
and beneath the building.

• Most importantly, eliminate
any wood contact with the soil.
Maintaining a one-inch gap be-
tween the soil and wood portions
of the building is ideal.

Be aware of infestation warn-
ing signs:

• Swarming of winged forms in
the fall and spring—termites can
easily be confused with flying ants.

• Evidence of mud tunneling
in, over and under wood structures

• Wooden structures that
exhibit darkening or blistering

• Damaged wood that becomes
thin and can be easily punctured 

“Pest professionals have the
specialized skills, training and
products necessary to rid a home
of termite infestations. Virtually
all experts recommend homeown-
ers call a professional to protect
their largest investment from ter-
mite infestation,” says Cindy
Mannes, NPMA Vice President of
Public Affairs.

For more information on ter-
mites and other insects, visit
www.pestworld.org or contact a
pest professional in your area.

Keep Termites Away From Home

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
accident insurance claims, many
people start at the top.  

Minor head injuries are far and
away the top reason claims are
filed on Colonial Life & Accident
Insurance Company accident poli-
cies. Of the nearly 74,000 accident
claims Colonial received in 2004,
more than 8,300 were for a super-
ficial head injury such as a cut,
bump or scrape.

The top 10 injuries resulting in
an accident claim include:
1. Superficial head injury—11.3%
2. Ankle sprain or strain—3.6%
3. Neck sprain or strain—3.3%
4. General trauma—3.0%
5. Open wound—2.6%
6. General joint pain—2.4%
7. Finger wound—2.4%
8. Back sprain or strain—2.2%
9. Broken forearm—2.1%

10. Lower back pain—2.0%
Most accident victims who file a

claim hurt themselves at home or
at play—and not while driving or
riding in a car, Colonial reports.
“Almost all the top 10 diagnoses are
the result of an injury that occurred
off the job and do not involve a motor
vehicle accident,” says Mike Glover,
Colonial Supplemental Insurance’s
vice president of claims.

Workers’ compensation insur-
ance doesn’t cover injuries that
occur off the job or children and

others who are not employed.
Major medical plans typically do
cover treatment for accidents but
usually include deductibles of sev-
eral hundred to a thousand dol-
lars and may have separate
deductibles or copayments for
emergency room visits. Accident
insurance coverage, offered by
companies such as Colonial, can
help protect families against these
unexpected and sometimes signifi-
cant expenses.

“No one plans to have an acci-
dent,” Glover says. “With the right
insurance protection, you can
worry about getting better and not
about paying the bill.”

To learn more, visit www.colo
niallife.com.

Head Injuries Top Accident Insurance Claims

More than one in 10 accident
claims at one insurance company
involve minor head injury.

Colonial Supplemental Insurance is the marketing brand of Colonial Life & Accident Insurance Company.




